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Significance Of The Study
In the United States some fifty years ago, it was only
the social reformers who believed that "welfare" was one of
the important functions of government, and who were lnsistant
that the government did have tremendous obligation to care for
the poor. It is of Importance to note that grants-in-ald for
welfare purposes were few and small and that the welfare
services had no preferred position. Significant changes in
public welfare financing have come in the last twenty-five
years. The obvious reason for this was the prolonged
depression of the 1930's, but there were signs of change in
the prosperous twenties. Whether as a result of increased
industrialization of this country, or for other reasons,
public attitudes were changing. Constructive welfare measures
were beginning to be accepted as public responsibility.1
In recent times, the basic purpose of public assistance
has been increasingly recognized, not only by those who
have some responsibility for the programs, but by the
public at large. There has been increasing acceptance of
the philosophy of public assistance as the right of a needy
^Mabel Newcomer, "Fifty Years of Public Support of
Welfare Functions in the United States," Social Service Review,
XV (December, 1941), 651, 654, 655*
1
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person* Jane M. Hoey expressed this philosophy in a recent
article. She commented that:
The public assistance agency is a community trust; it
is obligated to lead the way in providing resources that
dependent children, the aged, the blind, the infirm, and
those in need, should have. The principles of the Social
Security Act are based on human values that we cherish
as essential to our democratic society; adherence to these
principles by both community and agency will assist us in
maintaining the integrity of thattrst.*2
Most public assistance agencies have now included
medical requirements in their standards of assistance for all
programs • In some places medical care has been provided through
a separate medical assistance program. Public welfare agencies,
for the most part, administer public medical assistance,
although in rare instances this is the responsibility of the
health departments. A variety of methods have been employed
regardless of the auspices - employment by the agency of
physicians to give service to eligible persons, use of panels
of physicians, and use of all licensed physicians in a state.
Public and voluntary hospitals and other community resources
have been commonly used. The programs differ greatly in
•K
their coverage and scope of services.
Many state agencies have recently expanded their programs
^Jane Hoey, "Public Assistance in 1948," Journal of Social
Case Work. XXIX (April, 1948), 125.
2Ibid., p. 129.
^RoBe J. McHugh, "Public Assistance," Social Work Year
Book, ed. R. H. Kurtz (New York, 1947), p. 37&1
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and areas of interest in the care of the medically needy.
During 1945, a number of states passed laws increasing the
scope of medical care assistance or state financial responsi¬
bility for such medical assistance. Some recent legislation
has provided for payments to the vendors, which has not been
subject to federal matching. Some legislation raised or
eliminated maximum payments in the special types of public
assistance to meet medical needs. At the end of 1945, in
some twenty programs in ten states, payments in excess of the
maximum were possible when special needs such as medical care
arose. In addition, within the limits of the agencies'
standards and available funds, medical care could be provided
through money payments in some fifty programs which did not
have maximums on the amount of individual payments in the
special types of public assistance.'1'
Disease or disablement has always been a common hazard,
and prolonged disablement and chronic disease have been
2
particularly prevalent in the groups receiving public assistance.
Thus, it is of utmost Importance to provide these recipients
with satisfactory medical care. This study is, therefore, of
significance, in that it presents a picture of the varying
provisions of five State medical care programs for recipients





Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this thesis is to examine the various
plans, practices, and methods of making medical care available
to recipients of Old-Age Assistance, Aid to the Blind, and
Aid to Dependent Children; and to point out the types and
volume of care paid for through public assistance funds to
these recipients in five selected states*
Scope and Limitations
This study is limited to the following States for the
year 1946* Connecticut, Maine, North Dakota, Wyoming and
New Mexico*
Method of Procedure
This study is primarily a library research project.
Factual and statistical data regarding the various medical care
programs in the selected states was obtained from a series
of Public Assistance Reports issued by the Federal Bureau of
Public Assistance which evolved a plan for a study of medical
care in public assistance for a period of six months in 1946.
To date, although twenty states participated in the study
only ten State reports have been received, five of which are
being dealt with in this thesis and five of which are being
currently treated by another student. The states discussed
in the following chapters are included among those having the
5
smallest expenditures for public assistance. A selected
bibliography pertaining to medical care in public assistance was
also used.
CHAPTER II
THE EVOLUTION OF THE CONCEPT OF
PUBLIC RESPONSIBILITY FOR MEDICAL CARE
Health and medical care hear an important significance on
the welfare of every individual. During the last fifty years,
there has gradually emerged from small beginnings made in the
previous quarter century a clearer concept of the responsibility
of public authority for the provision and administration of
medical care services and of the right of those in need to gain
access to resources that would make possible an accepted
standard of living.1
There has been a growing awareness on the part of the
Federal, State, and local authorities, of the need for, and the
2
Importance and value of medical care in public assistance.
This governmental concern brings to mind that more and more
there is the realization that the individual's fullest capacity
for self-preservation can be developed only if he is physically
and mentally sound.
The influence of the medical care program that was
established under the FERA in July, 1933 is still felt. Through
it the general public policy that medical oare is one of the
Martha M, Eliot, "New Frontiers of Health and Welfare,"
Social Service Review. XV (December, 1941), 636.
^Dora Goldstein, "Problems of Health and Medical Care,"




major elements to be considered in any public assistance
1
program was clearly established. Under the Federal Social
Security Act of 1935 and subsequent State welfare legislation,
the efforts to meet the health and medical care needs of the
dependent have received new impetus and have been integrated
into programs for public assistance on a broad scale.
Assistance to dependent families and Individuals and to the
blind have been closely interwoven with considerations for
health. These services for medical care, supplemented by
adequate public health efforts, have done much to prevent
disease and to minimize the disabilities resulting from it.
Such provisions for health, integrated with public assistance
have contributed and will continue to contribute enormously
2
to individual well-being in this country.
There are some in our population who still cling to the
old Elizabethan poor law practice of placing full responsi¬
bility for the standards and the financing of direct relief
upon the localities. The breakdown of this method, however,
during the years of the great depression has shown the
necessity of developing nationwide programs established through
3
Federal and State participation in aid to local units. The
•^Martha M. Eliot, op. olt.. p. 646.
2Dora Goldstein, op. clt.. p. 167.
■^Martha M. Eliot, op. olt., p. 636.
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past few years have been marked by Intense public discussion
of the problems of medical care of the needy.
The Blind
In the provision of care for the blind and visually
defective, the approach has been different from that for other
classes of the handicapped. The economic incapacity of the
blind, coupled with the hopeless nature of many of the
conditions causing the handicap, has led to the giving of
pensions, so that in most states relief needs rather than medical
1
and educational requirements have been met. Dr. Henry Kessler
cites that:
The first legal reference to the care of the blind
appeared in 1650 in the colony of Maryland, when a special
tax was levied for the benefit of the blind, the maimed,
and the lame. Since that time, most of the states have
included the blind in their poor relief systems. In the
general evolution of public care, they have been mentioned
as objects of consideration along with the other types
of physically handicapped persons. In some states they
were specifically included in the classes whose support
by relatives is required by law. Eventually the trend
was crystallized by creating special authorities or
commissions charged with the responsibility of caring for
the needs of the blind.
Long before the development of the rehabilitation
movement in this country, state agencies were charged
with the special responsibility of the problems of the
blind. Here again, public organized action and responsi¬
bility was substituted for private charity and philanthropy.
However, the stimulus provided by private agencies was the
spark that stirred the public toaion.2
■^Dora Goldstein, op. clt.. pp. 165-166.
2Henry H. Kessler, Rehabilitation of the Physically
Handicapped (New York, 19^7), pp. 18>-184.
9
Estimates of the civilian blind in this country range
from 240,000 to 280,000 (1940 census)The Advisory Council
on Social Security in a recent report to the Senate Committee
on Finance, has pointed out that there is great evidence of
the need of dependent blind persons for medical care. It is
estimated that about one-third of the recipients are sixty-five
years of age and over. Many of these aged, blind persons are
handicapped by other infirmities as well as by blindness.
About one-fifth of the recipients are blind as a result of
cataract, a condition which in a substantial proportion of
cases might have been corrected by surgery. More than one-
tenth of the recipients suffer from glaucoma, which requires
early detection and continuing medical treatment to prevent
progressive and irremediable loss of vision. Medical
assistance could do much to alleviate suffering and prevent or




Public Welfare departments have become increasingly
concerned with the specialized services required by the infirm
and chronically ill. Prior to the enactment of special programs
1Ibid., p. 182.
2Advisory Council on Social Security, Public Assistance»
A Report to the 3enate Committee on FlnanceT (Washington,
194&;, p. 19.
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of assistance for the aged, the almshouse absorbed the
chronically ill together with the able-bodied aged into a form
of custodial care which generally was of a very poor character.
With the beginning of the social security program many states
abolished their almshouses. The able-bodied aged were given
cash assistance, and boarding homes were found for those re¬
quiring special care. In other states, county almshouses
were abolished and district homes covering several counties
were substituted. Even where county almshouses were retained,
they were gradually emptied of their able-bodied inmates and
became, in fact, hospitals or homes for the chronically ill,
1
with emphasis on medical care.
The aged tend to be less adaptable, less resilient
physically, less responsive mentally, less hopeful, and less
promising generally than youth are. Consequently, medical
care for the aged tends to be more expensive, more protracted,
2
and perhaps less fruitful in constructive results. However,
the recognition of the role that good medical care can play in
old age, should bring better health to greater numbers of the
aged in the future. Also, the new emphasis by geriatric groups
on the importance of periodic health examinations for older
people should contribute to the prevention of much illness of
^■Howard L. Russell, "Public Welfare," Social Work Year
Book, ed. R. H. Kurtz (New York, 1947), p. 415*
2John J. Griffin, "The Growing Problem of the Aged,"
Social Service Review. XDt (December, 1945), 514.
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the kind that was formerly regarded as a necessary concomitant
of old age*'*’
Many recipients of Old-Age Assistance suffer from chronic
ailments and some of these conditions require prolonged treat¬
ment in medical institutions. Private institutions and
commercial nursing homes with charges within the financial
reach of recipients of Old-Age Assistance do not have capacity
to provide for all recipients needing care in medical
institutions. In some communities, public medical institutions
could care for these aged persons if the Federal Government
were to bear a share of the cost. Moreover, if Federal funds
were available for this purpose, communities would be
stimulated to develop additional facilities for the care of
chronically ill persons and to improve the quality of care in
2
such facilities.
The Advisory Council states that:
Today more than 350,000 recipients of Old-Age Assis¬
tance are bedridden or are so infirm as to require consider¬
able help in eating, dressing, and getting about indoors.
Of them, about 50,000 are living in commercial boarding
or nursing homes or private institutions. Some of these
persons living in such homes or institutions are getting
very unsatisfactory care. Of those living in their own
homes or with others, many need prolonged treatment in
medical institutions.3
^Ollle A. Randall, "The Aged," Social Work Year Book,
ed. R. H. Kurtz (New York, 1947), p.T%
O
Advisory Council on Social Security, op. clt.. pp. 20-21.
3Ibld.. p. 21
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The Council, also, points out, that since the passage of
the original Social Security Act, the number of persons aged
sixty-five and over has increased from about 8,000,000 to
nearly 11,000,000, In another twenty-five years there will
probably be almost twice as many aged persons in the United
States as there are today.^
Dependent Children
Federal social security funds for Old-Age Assistance, Aid
to the Blind, and Aid to Dependent Children in their own
homes have encouraged states and localities to provide more
adequately for these groups, and have made it possible to
finance these forms of aid. The growth of the system of Aid
to Dependent Children, superseding the original fora of
"Mother's Aid," has demonstrated the need for this fora of
assistance as a fundamental measure of conservation of family
2
homes and prevention of actual child dependency.
The gains which have been made through preventive health
services are of the utmost importance to the social welfare of
children, not only in reducing the number of deaths, but in
eliminating hazards of childhood diseases which have so often
resulted in physical handicap. Dependency of families, and
consequent child dependency, has been reduced very appreciably
1Ibld.
2Emma 0. Lundberg, "Child Welfare," Social Work Year Book,
ed. R. H. Kurtz (New York, 1947), p. 97.
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during past years by the fight which has been waged against
tuberculosis and other diseases that formerly took a heavy
toll of parents and children* The scourges of yellow fever
and small pox have praotlcally been eliminated. Immunization
against certain children's diseases and more effective medical
care have prevented great numbers of children from contracting
these diseases.^
An era in the development of nationwide concern for
children was Initiated in 1909 by the Conference on the Care
of Dependent Children, held at the call of President Theodore
Roosevelt* Prom this conference came the widely quoted
statement!
Home life is the highest and finest product of
civilization* It is the great molding force of mind and
of character* Children should not be deprived of it
except for urgent and compelling reasons •
This affirmation provided the impetus for the "Mother's Aid"
or "Mother's Pension" movement that swept over the country
within the following ten years and is now administered as
"Aid to Dependent Children," with financial assistance to
states from the Federal government under provision of the
■3
Social Security Act.
Children on the Aid to Dependent Children rolls, like





correction of defects, dentiBtry, and immunization against
infectious diseases. To the extent that other community
programs do not provide such services, the assistance agency
1
should be able to help children obtain them.
Federal Health Legislation Proposals
President Truman's health message, on November 19* 1945
urged the representatives of the people to give careful
consideration to his proposal for the establishment of a
national health program. The chief executive listed five
important problems to be solved if the United States hoped to
attain its objective of adequate medical care, good health
and protection from the economic fears of sickness and
disability. These problems were: better distribution of both
professional personnel and medical care facilities; Improvement
of public health service; promotion of medical research and
professional education; development of organized payment for
medical care; and protection against the economic risks of
2
disabling illness.
Other legislative proposals for medical care have been:
1) the Hill-Burton bill, proposing a nationwide program of
construction of hospitals and related facilities; 2) the
National Institute of Dental Research bill, designed to
Advisory Council on Social Security, op. clt«, p. 19.
2Franz Goldman, "The Right to Medical Care," 3oclal
Service Review, XX (March, 1946), 18.
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promote research in dental diseases; 3) the National Neuro¬
psychiatric Institute hill, to foster research and to develop
more adequate services for the prevention and treatment of
neuropsychiatric disorders; 4) a bill proposing the development
of dental health service programs throughout the nation; 5)
the Pepper bill for maternal and child welfare, proposing
complete health service, including medical care, for mothers
during maternity and children up to twenty-one through a
system of general taxation; and 6) a bill for the promotion
of research in cancer and poliomylltls• In addition to
Congress, state legislatures were deluged with bills dealing
with health and medical care services
Another important legislative proposal was the Wagner-
Murray-Dingell bill. Title I of this bill contained provisions
relating to grants for the medical care of the needy. Federal
grants for this purpose would have been varied so as to give
an advantage to states with fewer economic resources, and
would have been available to each state having a plan for the
medical care of the needy in effect in all parts of the state,
efficiently administered by a single state public assistance
agency, and Including no citizenship or residence requirement.
Care for the needy would have been provided* through money
payments to claimants; through payments from the state to
private physicians and others; through state-employed medical
1Ibid*
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staffs; or by paying from the state to the national health
insurance fund, thus supplying care for the needy on the same
basis as for the insured and their dependents
Recommendations of the Advisory Council on
Social Security
The Advisory Council on Social Security was appointed by
the Committee on Finance of the Senate on September 17, 194-7*
This council has made recommendations for changes in the
Federal Law which they considered necessary to help the States
correct the weaknesses in their public assistance programs.
Concerning medical care, the Council has made the following
recommendations*
To help meet the medical needs of recipients of Old-
Age Assistance, Aid to the Blind, and Aid to Dependent
Children, the Federal Government should participate in
payments made directly to agencies and individuals
providing medical care, as well as in money payments to
recipients as at present. The Federal government should
pay one-half the medical care costs incurred by the
States above the regular maxlmums of fifty dollars a
month for a recipient (fifteen dollars for the third and
succeeding persons in a family receiving Aid to Dependent
Children) but should not participate in the medical
costs above the regular maximums which exceed a monthly
average of six dollars per person receiving Old-Age
Assistance or Aid to the Blind and a monthly average
of three dollars per person receiving Aid to Dependent
Children •
State public assistance agencies should be required
to submit plans to the Social Security Administration for
its approval, setting forth the conditions under which
medical needs will be met, the scope and standards of
care, the methods of payment, and the amount of com¬
pensation for such care*
^Dean A* Clark and Katharine Clark, "Medical Care."
Social Work Year Book, ed* R. H* Kurtz (New York, 1947), PP*
306-307.
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The Federal Government should participate in payments
made to or for the care of Old-Age Assistance recipients
living in public medical institutions other than mental
hospitals. Payments in excess of the regular fifty
dollar maximum made to recipients living in public or
private institutions or made by the public assistance
agency directly to these institutions for the care of
aged recipients should be included under the first
recommendation# To receive Federal funds to assist
aged persons in medical institutions under either public
or private auspices, a state should be required to establish
and maintain adequate minimum standards for the
facilities and for the care of persons living in these
facilities# These standards should be subject to approval
by the Social Security Administration#1
It can be noted that adequate medical care as a funda¬
mental human right is the social philosophy underlying modern
health policy. Medical care is as much a necessity of life
as food, shelter, clothing, or education. It Is a very
essential component of any program for individual and social
security.
^Advisory Council on Social Security, op# cit.#
pp. 18,20.
CHAPTER III
PROVISIONS FOR MEDICAL CARE IN CONNECTICUT
In Connecticut, Old-Age Assistance, Aid to Dependent
Children, Aid to the Blind are administered by the Division
of Public Assistance of the Office of the Commissioner
through its four district offices* Old-Age Assistance and
Aid to the Blind are financed from Federal and State funds;
Aid to Dependent Children is financed from local as well as
Federal and State funds*^
Administration of the Program
The State Medical Director, a physician with special
training in public health, had primary responsibility for
planning and supervising the medical aspects of the
categorical assistance program. He was located in the Office
of the Commissioner of Welfare and he, also, had the re¬
sponsibilities of advising on all medical phases of the
public assistance programs, including some individual case
situations* The district supervisors carried the responsi¬
bilities for the medical aspects of administration with the
help of considerable consultation with the Medical Director.
Policies, standards, and procedures were developed in
United States Bureau of Public Assistance, Medical
Care in Public Assistance, 1946: Connecticut, State Report
No. I (Washington, 194b), p. 1*
18
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the State office and issued to local offices•
Advisory Committees*—The Commissioner appointed a general
advisory committee for one-year terms, consisting of the
Medical Director, two general practitioners, a gynecologist,
dentist, hospital administrator, medical social worker, and a
lay person from the public welfare council* The Medical
Director planned the meetings, prepared the agenda, and kept
the minutes. The agency used these minutes in interpreting
the medical care policies and standards to the staff, to the
professions participating in the program, to the local
communities, and to other agencies interested in the State
Welfare program.
There were six technical advisory committees: 1) medical,
2) dental, 3) hospital, 4) private, chronic, and convalescent
hospitals, 5) eyeglasses, and 6) public health nurses* The
chairmen of the first four were members of the general advisory
committee, and the Medical Director served on all committees*
These committees advised on technical matters concerning the
medical care program; formulated professional policies, stand¬
ards, and procedures to be used in the program; studied the
aspects of the program with which they were directly concerned
and had special knowledge such as the consideration of special
2
problems concerning the quality, cost, and scope of service.
1Ibld * * pp. 1-2.
2Ibid** pp. 2-3.
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Eligibility,—Only the medical care needs of the recipient
were Included for payment under the Old-Age Assistance and Aid
to the Blind programs; under Aid to Dependent Children,
payments included the cost of medical care provided the in¬
capacitated parent and the other parent or person acting as
the parent, as well as the children covered by the assistance
payment•
Agency Policies and Procedures.—Medical care was
interpreted to include treatment at clinics and the services
of physicians, dentists, visiting nurses, and other qualified
practitioners; prescribed drugs, eyeglasses, and other
prosthetic appliances; hospital and convalescent care.
Beneficiaries had free choice of physicians and others
furnishing medical services or supplies, but hospital care waB,
in general, available only in State-aided hospitals. The
services of physicians, chiropractors, naturopaths, optometrists,
and osteopaths were included in the agency’s standards of
assistance. Practitioners had to be licensed to practice in
Connecticut or under equivalent standards in adjoining states,
Cost figures for physicians’ services specified: for
home calls, three dollars for the first patient and two
dollars for each additional person, and for night calls,
four dollars. Office calls were two dollars. Hospital calls
in non-State-aided hospitals where no ward service was available
and in hospitals for chronic and convalescent patients
21
were two dollars per patient.*
For the services of dentists the agency had established
cost figures for dental prophylaxis, treatment, fillings,
extractions, x-ray examinations, dentures, repairs of dental
prosthetic devices, and bridge work. Hospital care was usually
provided in State-aided hospitals. Care was furnished in other
hospitals when the State-aided hospital had no bed available
or did not give the type of treatment required.
Policies in regard to eyeglass services provided that
glasses had to be recommended by optometrists, opticians, or
ophthalmologists licensed to practice in the State or licensed
to practice in an adjoining State under equivalent standards of
licensure. Cost figures had been established for frames, single
2
vision and bifocal lenses, and for repairs and replacements.
The recipient could go directly to the physician and to
the dentist of his choice. Regarding dental care, the re¬
cipient had to discuss his needs for non-emergency care before
work was started and had to obtain an estimate of the cost.
Except for hospitalization and, in a few special cases,
medical care expenses incurred by recipient were met by money
payments to him. Usually these payments were made in the form
of supplemental checks issued when the bill for the service
1Ibld.. p. 5.
2 Ibid., p. 6.
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was presented.
Medical assistance provided under Old-Age Assistance, Aid
to Dependent Children, and Aid to the Blind was paid from the
funds appropriated for each of these special types of public
assistance. Under Old-Age Assistance and Aid to the Blind, a
separate State fund was appropriated for medical assistance
1
that exceeded the maximums on assistance payments.
Volume and Cost of Care
The cost of medical care reported represented amounts for
such care Included in determining the individual assistance
payment, and amounts paid to vendors on behalf of recipients,
(The sample cases for Aid to the Blind were too few to provide
data for analysis,)
Old-Age Assistance.—Medical services were provided
approximately two-fifths of the Old-Age Assistance cases, at
a total cost of twelve dollars and eight cents per case per
month. For recipients who received some medical service, the
average cost of the service was $161.20, The cost of care
that recipients received in nursing or convalescent homes,
the largest part of total expenditures for medical care,
accounted for eight dollars out of each ten dollars spent.
About one-tenth of the cases were provided this care at
an average cost of $525* Medical expenses, excluding
nursing and convalescent home care, averaged thirty-six
1Ibid,, p. 7,
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dollars and ninety-three cents per case for the six months
and two dollars forty-two cents per month per case receiving
assistance.^
The State report indicated that of all medical care,
physicians' services and drugs were most frequently required
by the aged recipient. More than a fourth (28.2 per cent)
saw a doctor, and only slightly less than a fourth (22.9 per
cent) bought drugs. In terms of cash, these two items
represented about a tenth of the total, or about half (54.9
per cent) of the total excluding convalescent or nursing home
care. Although only four per cent of the Old-Age Assistance
cases received hospital care, total expenditures for hospitali¬
zation were comparable to expenditures for drugs or physicians’
services, because of the higher average cost per case re¬
ceiving hospital care - eighty-eight dollars forty-three cents
compared with an average of less than fifteen dollars for
2
each of the other two types.
Individual differences in the type and amount of medical
care needed resulted in wide variation in the cost per case.
Almost as many cases reported medical expenses of #150 or
more as under ten dollars. The median expenditure fell
between twenty-five and thirty dollars. The #161.20 average




small proportion of cases with relatively high-cost medical
1
services.
Aid to Dependent Children.—Medical care was reported for
some eligible members in more them half the families receiving
Aid to Dependent Children. The total cost of the care
averaged three dollars seventy-seven cents per month for each
case. For cases receiving medical services, the cost for the
six-month period averaged thirty-six dollars forty-three cents.
Under Aid to Dependent Children, as under Old-Age Assistance,
physicians’ services and drugs were the most common medical
needs. In forty per cent of the cases some eligible member of
the family was attended by a doctor, and in almost a fourth
(23.7 per cent), prescribed drugs were purchased. The budget
for a substantial proportion of the cases also included
provisions for dental care - about sixteen per cent in contrast
to two per cent under Old-Age Assistance. Hospitalization for
9.4 per cent and eyeglasses purchased for 7.3 per cent of the
2
oases were next in order of importance In case coverage.
Expenditures for physicians' services represented the
largest proportion - almost a third - of the total amount
spent for medical care. A fourth of the total was spent for
dental care, and hospitalization (sixteen per cent) and drugs




Five-sixths of all medical care expenditures, therefore, were
used for these four types of services. Although Aid to
Dependent Children cases showed a wide range in amounts spent
for medical care - about thirteen per cent of the cases
reported costs of less than five dollars and about three per
cent, #150 - there was general concentration in the lower
cost figures. Half the cases reported expenses of less than
twenty dollars, and about two-thirds, expenses of less than
the average of thirty-six dollars forty-three cents for all
cases
Evaluation of the Program
According to Connecticut's State report, medical care
services offered through the four district offices were fairly
adequate. Except in the one rural district, beneficiaries had
free choice of service, and funds were available to meet costs.
The established fees seemed consistent and fair. In only a
few localities or in a few Instances of Individual practitioners
was there objection to the amounts of the established fees.
The State agency pointed out that payments for care of
beneficiaries in convalescent and nursing homes should be
changed. The State observed that, since these beneficiaries
generally were unable to handle the financial aspects of their
care, they should not have been in the money-payment plan,




In the rural district it was noted that the program during
the most recent years has been very effective in its preventive
and curative aspects. The benefits of the program probably
would have been more effective if there were more adequate
medical resources, such as general clinics, larger and more
numerous hospitals, hospitals for the chronically ill, and
boarding homes.
CHAPTER IV
MAINE'S PROGRAM FOR MEDICAL CARE
The programs of Old-Age Assistance, Aid to Dependent
Children, and Aid to the Blind are administered through
twenty-two district offices of the Division of Public
Assistance of the State Department of Health and Welfare.
Old-Age Assistance and Aid to the Blind are financed from
Federal and State funds; and Aid to Dependent Children from
Federal, State and local funds.
Administration of the Program
In the State agency the Director of Public Assistance had
primary responsibility for planning and supervising the
provision of medical care. Field supervisors acted as
consultants for the medical aspects of public assistance and
in the district offices, the district supervisors were
responsible for this aspect of the program. Policies and
procedures were developed in the State Office and issued to
2
the local offices.
Advisory Committees.—There were no advisory committees
to the State agency or local offices, nor were there any
informal relationships with State or local medical societies
^United States Bureau of Public Assistance, Medical Care
in Public Assistance. 1946: Maine. State Report No. 2




on the administration of medical assistance. The Division of
Public Assistance obtained some consultative service from the
Bureau of Health, which is part of the same State agency.
The Director of Maternal and Child Health gave consultation
on medical care. The chief medical social consultant in
the State Bureau of Health, along with the State consulting
ophthalmologist, played an important part in arranging medical
care of blind persons. The medical social consultant also
gave case consultation in Individual situations. The Director
of the Division of Dental Health in the State Bureau of Health
routinely reviewed dental plans for recipients before they
could be recognized as requirements in the public assistance
plan.1
Eligibility.—Under the Old-Age Assistance and Aid to the
Blind programs, medical care was provided for recipients and
their spouses. Persons eligible for medical care under the
program for Aid to Dependent Children included the children
eligible for maintenance assistance, the incapacitated parent,
and other parent or person acting in place of a parent. All
these persons also were eligible for hospital care under the
State hospital aid program.
Agency Policies and Procedures.—Money was available for
medical service for acute or chronic illnesses and other
necessary services. The maxlmums in Old-Age Assistance and
1Ibld.
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Aid to the Blind limited the availability of care, especially
to persons who did not have income other than the assistance
payment. The guide for the cost of any service was that it be
reaspnable as compared to the usual community charge. There
was free choice of licensed medical practitioners, including
osteopaths. The State agency reported that, in some areas
where there were no doctors of medicine, the recipient had no
choice but to use other medical practitioners. Limitations on
the type, amount, and cost of physicians' services were few.
Dental care encompassed care necessary to prevent and
check dental disease and correct existing defects. The cost
of bedside nursing care on a daily basis was not Included in
assistance payments, but money for a visiting nursing service
by a registered nurse and the services of a practical nurse
when recommended on competent medical advice could be given.
Assistance and funds were available for nursing and convalescent
home care and for hospital care of less than three days'
duration. The hospital aid program was responsible for hospital
care for longer periods
Persons who needed the services of a doctor could go
directly to the doctor of their choice or could request this
service through the agency. They also consulted the dentist
of their choice, whose estimate of the amount of service needed
was reviewed by the Director of the Division of Dental Health
1Ibid.» p• 3.
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In the State Department of Health and Welfare before authori¬
zation by the local agency. Admission to a hospital could be
obtained on a doctor's recommendation without prior authori¬
zation by the agency.
V/1th one exception, the recipient met the costs of medical
care obtained through the Old-Age Assistance, Aid to Dependent
Children, and Aid to the Blind programs. His requirements for
medical care usually were considered on an estimated basis in
arriving at the amount of payment he received from the agency.
The exception to this general practice occurred when the
recipient died before endorsing his last check; in such cases,
the agency made payments to vendors up to the amount of the
last check.
Approximately ninety per cent of the cost of medical
services for recipients of Old-Age Assistance, Aid to Dependent
Children, and Aid to the Blind was met through money payments
made from funds appropriated for these programs.* The amounts
of the appropriations for the several public assistance pro¬
grams, therefore, directly influenced the amount of medical
care that recipients of assistance obtained. Because of
limited appropriations, standards of assistance for mainten¬
ance items included in the budget might have been below
living costs. Thus, though medical requirements were
considered in determining the amount of the assistance payment,
1Ibld.. p. 5.
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the recipient, in order to meet his maintenance requirements,
may have deprived himself of medical care he both needed and
desired. Maximums on Old-Age Assistance and Aid to the Blind
payments also limited the amounts that could be made available
for medical assistance.
Only a small share of the cost of medical services - less
than one per cent in Aid to Dependent Children and less than
ten per cent in Old-Age Assistance and Aid to the Blind - was
met from general assistance funds. Costs of hospital care were
met principally through the hospital aid program, though in Aid
to Dependent Children, eight per cent and five per cent of the
costs were met from Aid to Dependent Children and general
assistance funds respectively.^
Volume and Cost of Care
The coBt of medical care reported represented the amounts
for such care that were included in determining the amount of
the individual assistance payments, and the amounts paid to
vendors on behalf of recipients.
Old-Age Assistance .—More than four-fifths of the Old-Age
Assistance cases received medical services during the six-month
period. Costs per case receiving medical care averaged forty-
four dollars for the half-year* The monthly cost per case




of nursing and convalescent home care, which comprised the
largest single item, represented almost a third of total costs.
Though only a small percentage of the cases (3.9 per cent)
received this type of care, the costs per case were relatively
high because such care was furnished continuously and usually
over a considerable period of time. Costs of medical services,
excluding convalescent and nursing home care, were thirty
dollars and seventy-five cents per case receiving medical care
and about four dollars and fifty cents per month per case
receiving assistance.*
The types of medical services commonly furnished were drugs
and physicians' services. In almost two-thirds of the cases,
drugs were considered a requirement; and in somewhat more than
a third (36*3 per cent), provision was made for the services of
a physician. In terms of costs (excluding nursing and
convalescent home care) these two items represented eighty-five
per cent of the total, with forty-six per cent going for drugs
and thirty-nine per cent for the cost of services of general
2
practitioners•
Relatively small proportions of the total case load
received types of medical care other than physicians' services
or drugs* They included recipients of nursing or convalescent





(3.1 per cent), and hospital care (2.4 per cent).
The average cost per case receiving medical care - forty-
four dollars - was heavily weighted by the cases that required
relatively large sums for such care. Thus in three-fourths of
the cases the cost of medical care was less than forty-five
dollars. The cost was less than fifteen dollars in somewhat
more than a third of the cases and fell between fifteen and
thirty-five dollars in another third. Approximately thirty-six
per cent of all cases received physicians' services. About
2.4 per cent of the cases were hospitalized during this six-
2
month period.
Aid to Dependents Children.—Somewhat more than half the
Aid to Dependent Children cases received medical services, at
an average cost for the half year of about forty-four dollars
per case receiving service and a monthly cost of about four
dollars and fifty cents per case receiving maintenance
assistance. In general, the proportion of cases receiving
medical services was much lower than in Old-Age Assistance,
but the average cost per case receiving these services was
about the same. As in the Old-Age Assistance program, the
medical services most commonly furnished were drugs (to




services (to about one-fourth)• Next In order of Importance in
terms of cases served were hospitalization (7-5 per cent),
dental care (five per cent), eyeglasses (three per cent),
and surgery (two percnt)*’1'
The principal items furnished - drugs and the services of
medical practitioners - absorbed a much smaller proportion of
total costs (fifty-six per cent) than in Old-Age Assistance
(eighty-five per cent). Costs of hospital care and of dental
care each represented about one-eighth of the total in Aid
to Dependent Children, and combined with the costs of surgery
represented about thirty per cent of all costs. Though the
average cost per case receiving medical services was almost
forty-four dollars, the cost in about two-thirds of the cases
was below this sum and in more than half the cases was less
p
than twenty-five dollars*
Aid to the Blind.—About three-fourths of the recipients
of Aid to the Blind received medical care at an average cost
for the six months of forty-one dollars per case receiving
care and an average monthly cost of five dollars and fifty
cents per case receiving assistance* Two-fifths of the costs
were for nursing or convalescent home care, though only 4.4
per cent of the cases had such care. About half of the cases




services of a physician. The cost of drugs was about half,
and for physicians' services somewhat more than a third of the
total, excluding nursing and convalescent home care. As in
the other two programs, the average cost per case receiving
care (forty-one dollars) was heavily weighted by the cases
for which relatively large sums were provided. In three-fourths
of the cases, the costs were less than thirty-five dollars,"*"
Evaluation of the Program
There seemed to be a major lack in the program due to the
absence of technical professional consultation and advice.
The service furnished by the State Bureau of Health was
limited and left many gaps. The need for technical advice in
the development of useful standards, more opportunity for case
consultative service, and a way of getting Interpretive
material on disease to all staff waB recognized.
Statutory maxlmums on assistance payments In Old-Age
Assistance and Aid to the Blind contributed to inadequate
medical care. Because of the maximum, recipients found it
necessary to seek supplementation from the general assistance
agency. The State found the discretionary power of the local
general assistance official with respect to meeting medical
needs of the needy aged and the needy blind a problem, in
that general assistance might or might not have been a source.
Inadequate appropriations both in public assistance and
1IbldJLX p. 9,
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In the hospital aid program also influenced the adequacy of
medical care adversely* Standards of assistance that were too
low forced some recipients to use for other purposes funds that
could have been used for medical care* There was general
recognition of the lack of facilities, especially nursing and
convalescent homes*
CHAPTER V
THE MEDICAL CARE PROGRAM IN NORTH DAKOTA
Public assistance in North Dakota is administered by the
fifty-three county welfare boards under the supervision of the
State Public Welfare Board. The county welfare boards
administer Old-Age Assistance and Aid to Dependent Children,
which are financed from Federal, State, and county funds;
and Aid to the Blind which is financed from Federal and State
1
funds•
Administration of the Program
In the State agency the Director of the Division of Public
Assistance had primary responsibility for planning and
supervising the medical aspects of the three special types of
assistance. A physician was employed on a part-time basis as
a medical referee; he reviewed questionable bills referred by
county agencies and was consulted on the need for, and the
specific type of, medical care in individual cases.
Consultation on other administrative aspects of medical
assistance was available through the field representatives
of the State agency, who acted as general consultants. In the
county, the executive secretary, who was the administrative
^United States Bureau of Public Assistance, Medical
Care In Public Assistance. 1946: North Dakota. State Report
No. 5 (Washington. 1946). p. 1.
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head of the county welfare agency, was responsible for planning
and supervising the medical aspects of the programs.X
Advisory Committees.—The State Public Welfare Board had
neither a general nor a technical advisory committee. However,
the State agency had agreements with the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs and the vocational rehabilitation agency. For
licensing homes for the aged and infirm, it had working
relationships with the State Board of Health and State Fire
Marshal•
On the county level, advisory committees were used in only
one of the twenty-two sample counties - the one in which the
county welfare board maintained a clinic. This county had both
a general advisory committee and a technical committee. The
former consisted of the clinic staff, a county welfare board
member, a county commissioner, and the executive secretary of
the county welfare agency. It approved requests for all but
emergency hospital care; considered the recommendations of the
clinic nurse for referral for services not available in the
clinic and the requests of physicians for case-work services,
particularly in relation to convalescent or nursing care; and
made recommendations on questionable hospital bills and on




The technical committee, called a dental hoard, was made
up of a welfare board member, a county commissioner, the
superintendent of schools, the county health officer, the city
nurse, the school counsellor, a dentist, and the executive
secretary of the county welfare agency. The committee audited
dental bills of public assistance recipients; promoted
educational programs through schools, clubs, and other organi¬
zations; and reported annually on amounts and costs of dental
care. In addition, a dentist advised the county welfare
agency in auditing dental bills and in referring special cases
to the dental board for consideration and advice.”*■
Eligibility.—Under Old-Age Assistance and Aid to the
Blind, the recipient and his spouse (or other person essential
to the well-being of the recipient) were eligible for medical
care. Payments for Aid to Dependent Children covered the cost
of medical care for the eligible children, the incapacitated
parent, and the other parent or person acting in place of the
parent•
Agency Policies and Procedures.—In defining the scope of
medical care the State agency specified that both the cost of
medical and dental care necessary for curing or alleviating
illness and the cost of medical attention for the prevention of
illness, were recognized as requirements. The maximum rates




physicians' services, fees for general services as well as for
specialists' services in the fields of orthopedics, including
fractures and dislocations; obstetrics and gynecology; eye,
ear, nose, and throat; genito-urinary services; and surgery.
The amount for a complete examination, Including laboratory
procedures, was four dollars and for other office visits,
one dollar; for day-home visits, two dollars; for night-home
visits, three dollars
Medical care made available Included the services of
medical and nonmedical practitioners, dentists, nurses, clinics,
hospitals, and nursing homes; drugs and medical supplies;
prosthetic appliances, including eyeglasses; and ambulance or
other transportation. In a number of the counties, the amount
of care received was limited not by agency policy but by the
lack of personnel and facilities.
All counties made money available for the services of
physicians licensed to practice medicine in the State, and all
but one, for the services of physicians with limited licenses
or of other practitioners. In general, services of physicians
were available for all types of illness, and usually there
2
were no limitations on the amount of their services.
In all counties, hospital care in any hospital designated




were no restrictions on the type of case or amount of care.
There were also no restrictions on the kind or amount of dental
care available. Services most commonly Included were fillings
and extractions. Money was available for drugs and other
medical supplies and prosthetic appliances - including eye¬
glasses prescribed or recommended by the attending physician.
Although nursing home care was included in all counties,
usually facilities for this type of care were limited. State-
licensed homes for the aged and Infirm were used for Old-Age
Assistance recipients when necessary. Depending on the
facilities used, costs were in accordance with the rate agree¬
ments with such homes or were at the regular or bargained rates.
Except in the counties with salaried county doctors (six
of the fifty-three counties), recipients were permitted to
choose their own doctor. In the six counties the use of the
county doctor was compulsory for most recipients, but care by
2
other doctors was allowed in some cases. Most offices re¬
quired prior agency authorization for dental work, particularly
non-emergency care. Recipients were admitted to hospitals on
their doctor's recommendations in practically all counties.
DrugB were made available on a doctor's prescription in all
counties.




in meeting the coats of medical assistance. Medical assistance
reported in the money payments represented both payments for
specific medical bills for services already received and
allowances covering anticipated needs. Allowances for
anticipated needs included estimated costs for various types
of medical care, Abput two-fifths of the medical assistance
for Old-Age Assistance recipients during the six month
period represented such allowances. Almost half the medical
assistance for Aid to Dependent Children cases consisted of
estimated allowances. Similar allowances comprised a large
part of the medical assistance provided in Aid to the Blind.
In addition to the estimated allowances, Old-Age Assistance
recipients also received a routine allowance of two dollars
monthly (one dollar for drugs and one dollar for services of
a medical practitioner) which was included in the budget for
each recipient*’1.
All costs of medical services considered in determining
the amount of the money payment were Included in the regular
monthly assistance check. Funds for medical assistance
provided under the assistance programs came entirely from the
regular appropriations for the programs. For recipients of
the special types of public assistance, most of these costs




Volume and Cost of Care
The cost of medical care reported represented the amounts
included for such care in determining the amount of the
individual assistance payment and the amounts paid to vendors
on behalf of recipients. (Sample cases for Aid to the Blind
were too few to provide sufficient data for analysis.)
Old-Age Assistance.--Almost all Old-Age Assistance cases
(97.7 P«r cent) received some medical assistance. About three-
fifths, however, received only the two dollar mandatory
routine allowance for drugs and physicians' services which was
provided on the assumption that all aged people heed at least
'4
this minimum amount for medical care. Medical assistance other
*
than the mandatory routine allowance was received by thirty-
seven per cent of the Old-Age Assistance cases. 'Most re¬
cipients used this assistance to buy services of a medical
practitioner (eighteen per cent) or drugs (twenty-eight per
1
cent).- About seven per cent of the cases were hospitalized.
The medical care program cost five dollars and forty
cent per case per month. Exclusive of the costs of nursing
and convalescent home care, the monthly cost per case was
four dollars and twenty-eight cents. Care in convalescent
or nursing homes and in hospitals, with average costs of
$243*04 and $167.93» respectively, for cases receiving these
1Ibld.. p. 10.
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types of care, were the most expensive medical services pro¬
vided. In fact, these types of care accounted for more than
three-fifths of the total amount spent for all medical care.
The more commonly used services - care by a general medical
practitioner, which averaged twenty-two dollars and fifty-three
cents for six months for oases receiving such care; and drugs,
which cost each purchaser an average of nineteen dollars and
forty-three cents - accounted for almost all the remaining
medical assistance.^
Because the medical care provided differed in both type
and amount, the cost per case receiving care varied
considerably. About as many cases had expenses of less than
fifteen dollars as had expenses of $100 or more - between
twenty and twenty-five per cent. The median cost per case
for the period was only thirty dollars to thirty-five dollars,
2
or Just slightly over five dollars a month*
Aid to Dependent Children .—About four-fifths of the Aid
to Dependent Children cases received medical assistance some
time during the six-month period. As in Old-Age Assistance,
services of a physician and drugs were the types of care
usually purchased. Over three-fourths of the cases received
medical assistance for each of these services* Almost half




allowances for doctor's services and drugs. Though used by
fewer cases, other types of care were important for some
families. Hospitalization was provided twelve per cent of the
cases, both surgery and dental care were purchased for seven
per cent, eyeglasses for four per cent, and nursing service
for almost three per cent*^
Medical assistance for Aid to Dependent Children cases
cost an average of six dollars and forty-four cents per month
for each case. This sum provided medical care for four-fifths
of the cases at a six-month average cost of forty dollars and
2
sixty-one cents for each case receiving medical care.
Over two-thirds of all medical assistance was used for
services of a medical practitioner (including general, surgery,
and maternity care) and for drugs (thirty-eight and thirty
per cent, respectively). Most of the remaining expenditure
paid for hospitalization (twenty-two per cent) and dental
care (six per cent). Cases under the care of a general practi¬
tioner paid an average of twelve dollars and thirty-seven
cents for that service. Drugs costs about the same amount -
twelve dollars and eighty-one cents. Hospitalization, of course,
was costlier, with an average of sixty-two dollars and ninety-
three cents. With doctor's services and drugs representing




Dependent Children, a large proportion of cases receiving care
reported low costs for the six months* Over a fourth reported
total costs of less than ten dollars; three-fourths spent less
than the average of forty dollars to $150 or more.
Evaluation of the Program
In the majority of the counties apparently the medical
aspects of the assistance program operated satisfactorily*
The scope of services and the funds available seemed to meet
the medical needs of recipients. With few exceptions, medical
personnel were cooperative, and recipients were thought to
receive services comparable to those received by others in
the community. Two of the three counties employing staff
to provide services believed their plan unsatisfactory because
of the small number of persons served and the relatively
high costs that resulted. The other county was aware that
the recipient’s ohoice of practitioner was limited but
believed that the plan was operating satisfactorily because
of the quality and quantity of services available from clinic
staff and facilities, and because these were fully utilized
by recipients.^
Several counties made recommendations with respect to
one or more of the following* Federal participation in the
costs of all medical assistance; reduction to a maximum of
two months of the time period for spreading medical care
1IbidJSJL p. 8.
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costs in computing assistance payments; increased use of
payments to vendor as a means of helping recipients and of better
administrative controls; elimination of special authorization
for costs of medical care included in individual assistance
plans; clarification and inclusion of additional items in
State maximum fee schedules; development of a State maximum




WYOMING’S PROGRAM FOR MEDICAL CARE
In Wyoming, medical services for recipients of public
assistance - Old-Age Assistance, Aid to Dependent Children and
Aid to the Blind - are provided through a separate medical
program known as the general welfare program# This program
is financed entirely from local funds and is administered by
county departments of public welfare, which also administer
public assistance#^
Administration of the Program
The Assistant Director of Public Welfare had primary
responsibility for planning and supervising the medical aspects
of the assistance programs in the state agency# In the ten
sample counties, this responsibility was carried by the
county director, the administrative head of the county
department of public welfare# Service from the State agency
was available to counties through the State field staff, which
was responsible for supervising the assistance programs
2
administered by the county departments#
Advisory Committees#—Neither the State nor the county
^United States Bureau of Public Assistance, Medical Care
in Public Assistance, 1946: Wyoming# State Report No. 3




agencies had general or technical committees* Nor did the
State agency have any other formal or informal relationships
with medical personnel or agencies. In the majority of counties,
physicians* services were made available through contracts
with one or more physicians.
Eligibility.—Any member of an assistance household,
regardless of whether he was included in the "assistance group,"
could receive medical services under the general welfare
health program. In addition, any other person could receive
medical services if a county department determined that he was
unable to pay for them.
Agency Policies and Procedures.—There were no state
standards specifying the types of medical care which were to
be provided or for determining the amount or cost of such
services. These decisions were made by each county. All
counties provided the services of doctors of medicine, and the
majority, the services of other practitioners licensed in the
State. While the county agencies placed no restrictions on
the types of care or amount of services, care was limited in
most counties to that which was given by physicians with whom
the agency had contracts
Nine counties met the cost of physicians' services through
payment of a lump sum to one or more physicians. The total




Hospital care was provided in all counties in any
available hospital. Nine counties provided dental care.
Usually there were no limitations on the amount of dental care.
Drugs and medical supplies were provided in all counties. The
physician determined the quantity of these items. Eight
counties provided nursing or convalescent home care in any
available home. The usual costs of nursing home care ranged
from fifteen to ninety dollars per month. Prosthetic
appliances, other than eyeglasses, were provided on the
recommendation of the physician. The majority of counties pro¬
vided services of practical nurses and a few, of registered
nurses. Ambulance service and other means of transportation
2
also could be authorized when necessary in all the counties.
Nine of the ten counties employed doctors on a contract
basis to furnish whatever medical services that were required.
Free choice of dentists was available in all counties that
provided dental care. Prior authorization had to be obtained
from the county department or the contract doctor. Hospital
care had to be authorized by a physician. Drugs were furnished
in five counties on authorization of a doctor, but the other





The costs of medical services provided under the general
welfare health program were met entirely through payments to
vendors. As previously noted, the general welfare health
program was financed entirely from local (county) funds,
derived from a separate county levy. Six of the counties re¬
ported that in recent years general welfare health funds had
been adequate; the per capita amounts available in these counties
ranged from fifty cents to one dollar and forty-six cents,1
Volume and Cost of Care
The data on volume and cost of medical care relate only
to care furnished through payments to vendors under the general
welfare health program for the six-month period. (Data on
cost of care provided through vendor payments to the blind were
not available,)
Old-Age Assistance.—During the six-month period of the
study, about one-third of the Old-Age Assistance cases received
medical services at an average cost of about fifty-eight
dollars per case receiving care. The monthly cost per case
receiving assistance was three dollars and thirty-six cents.
The costs of hospital care represented more than two-fifths
(42.6 per cent) of all expenditures for medical services,
though only 7,4 per cent of all cases were hospitalized.
Physicians' services, which were provided in about a fourth of




Drags were purchased for a fifth of the cases hut represented
only thirteen per cent of the costs. Less than a tenth
(8.2 per cent) of the costs were for nursing and convalescent
home care, which was provided for only 1.5 per cent of the
cases. The balance of expenditures (about fifteen per cent)
was for other services, of which surgery comprised the
largest single item (6.9 per cent).X
Of the cases receiving physicians' visits (24.5 per cent),
almost a third had only one visit in the six-month period,
and almost three-fourths had fewer than six visits. The
average number of visits per case - seven - was therefore
heavily weighted by the twenty-five per cent of the cases that
o
had six or more visits.
Aid to Dependent Children .—Over the six-month period,
almost half (forty-nine per cent) of the Aid to Dependent
Children cases received medical services at an average cost
of fifty dollars per case receiving care. Per case receiving
maintenance assistance, the average monthly cost was four
dollars and eighty-one cents. The largest items of expense
were for physicians' services (30.3 per cent), dental care
(18.5 per cent), hospitalization (17.3 per cent), and surgery
(14.1 per cent). Together, these four items comprised four-




third of the cases had physicians' services, a fourth received
drugs, and a sixth received dental care. Less than a tenth
of the cases had hospital care (9*1 per cent) or surgery
(8.0 per cent). Of the cases with physicians' visits, only
a third had six or more visits, though the average number of
visits per case was six. About a fifth of the cases had only
one visit.^
Evaluation of the Program
It was noted by the State agency that there was a lack
of personnel to give county staff adequate assistance and
guidance in the health program. A medical social worker should
have been employed and a general advisory committee established
to assist in developing adequate and uniform procedures.
There were comments by eight of the ten counties on the
operation of the medical aspects of the program. Three
mentioned that their plans worked satisfactorily; one qualified
the statement with "under existing facilities." Another
measured the success of its plan by the fact that all necessary
services were given, and no complaints were received from
recipients. This county, which attributed the success of the
plan to the full cooperation of physicians, noted that the same
plan might not be satisfactory in another county. One county
mentioned that the physicians had not abused the fact that
Sample funds were available. Another observed that the fact
1Ibid.
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that physicians were "well paid" was regarded as partial
compensation for previous years when, for the same amount of
money, physicians were required to serve a much larger group
of recipients. The counties mentioned that they had such
problems as the difficulty of getting recipients to go to
contract doctors, the desire of persons to receive domiciliary
care for chronic illness in their own counties and the lack
of facilities for adequate medical care.^
One county commented on the satisfactory working relation¬
ships with the school nurses and the Red Cross, and one
mentioned the Interest of the community in a survey of






MEDICAL CARE IN NEW MEXICO
New Mexico administers Old-Age Assistance, Aid to Dependent
Children, and Aid to the Blind through county welfare offices
acting as agents for the State Department of Public Welfare.
The three special types of assistance are supported from
Federal and State funds.^
New Mexico's Medical Care Project, another Important
resource for medical oare, was initiated in October 1942. In
establishing the program the agency stated as Its objective
the provision of more adequate medical care to public assistance
recipients than that obtainable through assistance payments,
the generosity of physicians and hospitals, and the limited
resources of county indigent funds. The program was financed by
an allocation from State general assistance funds. Medical care
costs that exceeded the max'lmums on individual payments under
the three special categories were met through the Medical Care
_ .2
Project.
Administration of the Program
Primary responsibility in the State agency for planning
and supervising the medical aspects of the assistance programs
^United States Bureau of Public Assistance, Medical Care
in Public Assistance. 1946* New Mexloo. State Report No. 7




was carried by the medical social consultant, a medical social
worker, under the administrative supervision of the supervisor
of public assistance. The State agency obtained technical
advice from five part-time medical consultants who represented
the medical specialities of pediatrics, ophthalmology, internal
medicine, and chest, and one part-time dental consultant.
These physicians were employed in connection with the agency's
responsibility for the programs for crippled children and
services to the blind and the State tuberculosis sanitarium.
The supervisor of public assistance and two field representa¬
tives also devoted a large part of their time to supervising
and administering the medical aspects of the public assistance
program.
In all the counties the director of public assistance
was responsible for planning and supervising the medical
aspects of the program. Services of the State medical social
consultant were available to county welfare agencies in work
with local agency staff and local medical groups on medical
care problems and on specific case situations.'*’
Advisory Committees.—The State agency had no general
advisory committee, but technical advice on specific aspects
of care was obtained through four technical advisory committees
(medical, osteopathic, chiropractic, and dental). With the
exception of one of the paid medical consultants of the agency,
‘ibid., p, 2.
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who was appointed by the director after consulting with the
president of the State Medical Society and who served on the
medical advisory committee, the committee members were
appointed by their respective professional organizations. The
committees advised on policy, gave technical information, and
interpreted administrative problems to professional groups and
problems of professional groups to the agency. Fiscal reviews
were made by appropriate committees when the State medical
consultant and individual practitioners disagreed on fees.^"
In addition to technical advisory committees the State
agency had various informal working relationships with health
and medical groups and with individual practitioners. The
agency's basic medical policies and instructions were cleared
and approved by the State Department of Public Health.
On the county level, there were no general or technical
advisory committees, but each county had developed informal
working relationships with various medical groups and individual
practitioners•
Eligibility.—In Old-Age Assistance and Aid to the Blind,
the medical needs of the recipient and spouse, or other person
whose requirements were included in the budget, were met. In
Aid to Dependent Children, medical requirements were included
for the eligible children, incapacitated parent, and other




Agency Policies and Procedures.—The State agency
developed policies and standards for services of physicians and
dentists, hospital care, drugs, and appliances. Maximums were
established for the amount and cost of these services that
were applicable In the public assistance programs and in the
Medical Care Project. In general, all costs of services were
considered on a fee-for-serviee basis except those services
included in pre-payment plans for Individual recipients.
Services of physicians, including specialists, who had
accepted State agency regulations and fee schedules were made
available. The maximum cost for an office visit was two
dollars; for a day home visit, two dollars and fifty cents;
and for a night visit, four dollars.1
Care in any hospital was made available when requested
by the physician. Provision was made for services of dentists
who accepted the State agency regulations and fee schedules.
These services included extractions, fillings, and treatment
and repair necessary for relief of pain or correction of a
condition that interfered with earning capacity, endangered
life, or prevented normal development. Drugs, medical
supplies, and appliances were made available when prescribed
by a physician. Maximum costs were set for refractions and
glasses. Hearing aids were provided when the need for such
appliances was determined by a medical specialist qualified
1Ibld.. p. 4.
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to diagnose the pathological conditions of the ear. These
were furnished to recipients on a loan basis.
With few exceptions, medical care was made available by
county agencies in accordance with State policies and standards.
The State had established standards for specialists but not
for general practitioners. All counties, however, provided
for services of doctors of medicine and, in addition, five
1
counties provided for services of doctors with limited licenses.
The procedures for obtaining medical care for recipients
of the three special types of public assistance, were generally
similar among the counties. To obtain the services of a
physician, the recipient, or someone acting in his behalf,
reported to the agency the nature of his complaint and the
physician requested. The agency gave verbal authorization to
the physician, following this up with written authorization
within two days.
An individual who needed hospitalization that was
recommended by a physician reported this, as a rule, to the
agency, which made the necessary arrangements for admission.
The cost of drugs was considered in determining the amount
of the money payment. If the welfare department made payment
to the vendor supplying drugs, the recipient had to choose a
licensed pharmacist who had accepted both the regulations
^Ibld.. p. 5.
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and price schedule of theagncy*'1’
Under State policy the coat of medical care was met through
money payments to recipients, provided the payment did not
exceed the State ceiling for any of the special types of
assistance. However, the cost of large hills was distributed
over a period of months• All other medical costs above the
2
ceilings for these cases were paid directly to the vendor.
Almost four-fifths of the costs of all medical care for
Old-Age Assistance cases were met through the money payment,
and about a fifth was paid directly to the suppliers of goods
or services. In the Aid to Dependent Children program, medical
costs were almost evenly divided between the money payment and
payments to vendors. Almost fifty-nine per cent of the
hospital costs for the aged were paid directly to the hospitals
and in Aid to Dependent Children cases the proportion was only
3
slightly less.
The cost of medical care for recipients of the three
special types of public assistance was met in part from funds
appropriated for Old-Age Assistance, Aid to the Blind, and Aid
to Dependent Children. In addition, costs for these recipients
and others were met under the Medical Care Project.





Old-Age Assistance recipients was met from funds of the program,
nearly a fifth from the Medical Care Project funds, and a
negligible proportion from other sources. In sharp contrast,
the cost of medical care in Aid to Dependent Children was
almost equally divided between the assistance program and the
Medical Care Project,1
Volume and Cost of Care
The cost of medical care reported represents the amounts
included for such care in determining the amount of the
individual assistance payment, and the amounts paid to vendors
on behalf of recipients.
Old-Age Assistance.—One fifth of the aged recipients in
New Mexico received during the six-month period some form of
medical care, amounting on the average to thirty-six dollars
and thirty-four cents per case receiving care. This amount
was reduced to thirty-three dollars and twenty-seven cents,
excluding nursing and convalescent home care. The average
cost per case was one dollar and thirty-three cents. This
amount was also lowered somewhat when nursing and convalescent
home care were excluded. Physician’s services and drugs,
in the order named, were the services most commonly provided.
Some 13.2 and 12.9 per cent, respectively, of the aged
recipients received these types of medical aid. The average
cost per case receiving a specified type of service was
1Ibld,. p. 8.
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highest for hospitalization - fifty-five dollars and forty-five
cents. Dental care was second in average cost per case - forty-
nine dollars and forty-six cents, and drugs were third - sixteen
1
dollars and seventy-seven cents.
Drugs comprised the largest proportion of total expendi¬
tures. Almost three-tenths of all medical assistance was
expended for that item alone. Physicians' services and
hospitalization represented somewhat smaller shares of the
medical bill for the aged - 21.2 and 14.8 per cent, respectively.
Nursing and convalescent home care constituted more than ten
per cent of all medical assistance costa although such care was
2
received by a very small proportion of the cases.
The cost of medical care for more than twelve per cent of
the aged who received services amounted to less than five
dollars during the six-month period. Nearly fifteen per cent
of the cases received medical care of a value ranging from
fifty dollars to #100, and for seven per cent the cost was
#100 or more.-*
Aid to Dependent Children.—Nearly one-fourth of all Aid
to Dependent Children families received medical assistance
at an average cost of forty-two dollars and ninety-five cents





corresponding average for Old-Age Assistance. The fact that
family, rather than individual, needs were represented
explained this larger average cost for Aid to Dependent
Children cases. The monthly cost per case was two dollars
and four cents
Physicians' services, drugs, and hospitalization, in the
order mentioned, were most frequently provided. Somewhat less
than one-fifth of the families had the care of a physician.
Nearly a visit per month was made on the average to these
cases. A little more than one-tenth of all cases received
drugs. Though only six per cent of the cases were hospitalized,
this was higher than reported for any of the other programs.
Surgical care was also found to be relatively more frequent
in Aid to Dependent Children cases than in any of the other
programs - probably because of the high incidence among
children of the need for certain kinds of minor surgery and the
inclusion of the surgical requirements of parents. Only
2
2.4 per cent of the cases received any dental services.
The average cost of physicians' visits per case amounted
to over eleven dollars. Drugs cost a little over nine dollars
per case, while the amount for hospitalization was highest -
fifty-nine dollars and seventy-eight cents. Surgeons' fees




(fifty-three dollars and eleven cents), hut only about 3*5 per
cent of the Aid to Dependent Children cases had expenditures
of this nature. When total medical costs were distributed
for the various items of medical assistance, hospitalization
ranked first, constituting over one-third of all expenditures;
physicians' services next (18.3 per cent); surgeons' care
third (17*9 per cent); and drugs fourth (less than ten per
cent). For almost one-fifth of Aid to Dependent Children
caseB receiving medical care, the total cost of care was
less than five dollars. About fourteen per cent of the cases
received medical assistance valued at fifty dollars to $100,
and 7.2 per cent, from $100 to $150.1
Aid to the Blind.—Only thirteen per cent of the Aid to
the Blind cases received any kind of medical assistance.
This was much less than for any of the other programs and
possibly could be explained, in part, by the fact that the
program for sight restoration and prevention of blindness
may have included some general medical services. Physicians'
services represented the most common type of medical
assistance in Aid to the Blind cases. Almost twelve per cent
2
of all cases had a physician during the six-month period.
Evaluation of the Program




improvements In the medical program. One county mentioned
the increased need for medical assistance and the Inadequacy
of funds to meet costs. This county was concerned about
the number of forms required and the time necessary to
carry out stipulated procedures. It was recommended that large
counties employ a medical social consultant to aid in the
administration of the medical assistance program.
Another county reported that, as a result of the program,
staff were more aware of the medical needs of clients and many
clients had been rehabilitated and made self-supporting.
In the opinion of the director, the most unsatisfactory aspect
of this phase of the program was caused by a lack of uniformity
in method of payment, which made it necessary to determine on
a case-by-case basis how costs were to be met.
CHAPTER VIII
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This study has examined the medical care programs for
recipients of categorical public assistance in five selected
states • Special attention was given to the administration
of the programs and to the volume and cost of medical care for
these recipients.
Federal appropriations for Old-Age Assistance, Aid to the
Blind, and Aid to Dependent Children in their own homes have
encouraged states and localities to provide more adequately
for these groups and have made it possible to finance these
forms of aid. During the last fifty years, the concept of
public responsibility for medical care for these groups has
played a very significant role in their welfare.
Under the Federal Social Security Act of 1935 and
subsequent Federal and State welfare legislation, the efforts
to meet the health and medical care needs of the dependent
have received new impetus and have been integrated Into
programs for public assistance on a broad scale. Assistance to
dependent families and individuals and to the blind have been
closely interwoven with considerations for health.
It was found that these medical care programs were
administered in Connecticut by the State Medical Director; in
Maine and North Dakota by the State Director of Public
Assistance; in Wyoming by the Assistant State Director of
Public Assistance; and in New Mexico by a Medical Social
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Consultant* In three states (Connecticut, North Dakota and
New Mexico) there were general and technical advisory committees
for interpretive and consultative purposes.
The broadest and most humane eligibility policy for medical
services was found in Wyoming where any member of the recipient's
household, regardless of whether he was included in the
"assistance group," could receive medical care. For the most
part, the other states included the recipient and spouse as
eligible under the Old-Age Assistance and Aid to the Blind
programs. In all five states, under the Aid to Dependent
Children programs, medical requirements were included for the
eligible children, Incapacitated parent, and other parent or
person acting in place of the parent.
In general, policies and procedures were developed in the
State agency. An exception to this ocourred in Wyoming where
each county took this responsibility. Services of licensed
physicians, dentists, nurses, clinics, hospitals and nursing
homes; drugs and medical supplies and prosthetic appliances
were provided in all five states. In three of the states
there was free choice of physicians and dentists. In North
Dakota the recipients were required to use the salaried county
physicians. Wyoming required its recipients to use their
contract doctors. Hospital care was available in any hospital
except in Connecticut which required its recipients to use
state-aided hospitals.
In Connecticut, Maine, and North Dakota, costs of medical
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care were met through funds appropriated for the three
assistance programs. Costs of medical care in New Mexico were
met through appropriated funds and their Medical Care Project.
The State of Wyoming had a separate General Welfare Health
Program for this purpose which was supported by local funds.
Medical care expenses incurred by recipients in Connecticut,
Maine, North Dakota, and New Mexico were met by money payments
to them. Wyoming used the "payment to vendor" method for this
purpose •
It was found that 97.7 per cent of the Old-Age Assistance
recipients in North Dakota received medical care at an average
cost of thirty dollars per case, however in three of the other
states (Wyoming, New Mexico and Maine) there was not as large
a percentage of the recipients who received care but the cost
per case was somewhat higher. In Connecticut the cost per
case of the aged recipient was approximately the same as in
North Dakota.
Of the cases receiving Aid to Dependent Children in
Wyoming, Maine, and Connecticut, one-half of the recipients
received medical care at the costs of fifty dollars, forty-
four dollars, and thirty-six dollars and forty-three cents
per case, respectively. In New Mexico one-fourth of the cases
received care at forty-two dollars and ninety-five cents per
case and in North Dakota four-fifths of the cases were
served at an average of forty dollars and sixty-one cents per
case.
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In Maine seventy-five per cent of the Aid to the Blind
recipients received medical care at forty-one dollars per case,
whereas in New Mexico only thirteen per cent of the recipients
were served. There was no data for the other states relative
to the volume and cost of care for Aid to the Blind recipients.
In Connecticut and North Dakota, the administrators
believed that their medical care programs were, in general,
satisfactory. The scope of services and funds available were
adequate to meet the medical needs of the recipients in North
Dakota, however it was thought that more emphasis on preventive
health services would be beneficial. In Connecticut, the
established fees were believed to be consistent and fair. It
was suggested that there should be more adequate nursing homes,
general clinics, and hospitals.
In the States of Maine, Wyoming and New Mexico there was
a lack of funds with which to administer the medical care
programs. In Maine it was believed that other Inadequacies in
the program revolved around the absence of technical professional
consultation and advice and the lack of nursing and
convalescent homes. Wyoming's program suffered from a general
lack of personnel and facilities. In New Mexico it was
believed that the addition of a medical social consultant
would aid in the administration of its program.
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